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' , IS DODGE TO GET IT?
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AndrewB's Refusal to Open Bids

Angora Othor Contractors.

They Say It Is a Schomo to Shut Out

All Fair Competition.

Paper-Chasin-g n Specification for
Trimming Scows.

The refusal of Street-Cleanin- g Com-- v

mlssloner William S. Andrews esterday
to receive and open bids for trimming
the city scows has caused considerable
dissatisfaction among the dozen or more
contractors who hoped to capture what
is generally regarded ns one of the rich-
est prizes In the Department. Already

tatements are being made that the
Commissioner's refusal was In the In-

terest of one of his henchmen, and that
', the new specifications have been made
.., out so that only one Individual can

)Ni possibly hope to bid for the work.
5 At present the work of trimming the

4L- - scows Is performed by Edmund Dodge,
jS, who seems to have a remarkable ln- -
w fluence In the Department. He has been

doing the work since the early part of
last Winter on an agreement from week
to week. He found scow trimming so

, v '
profitable that he was able to pay the
city $1,360 a month for the privilege.

Dodge Is the same man whose employ- -
. ment of extra laborers for Commls- -

sloner Andrews during the Winter's
snowfnll caused so much unpleasant

V k talk. For every extra laborer the city
"' paid $1 BO per day, but the men whom

Dodge hired through the padrone m l-

item only got a dollar or a little over.
Dodge might hae had the scow trimming

contract for years had not some
j of the other contractors protested. They

p pointed out to the Commissioner that
the g was worth much
more than the amount paid by Dodge,
and that, In fact, by the retention of
the latter the city was losing from JjOO
to 1,000 per week.

I Commissioner Andrews put the matter
off apparently as long as he could, but
on May 19 he advertised for proposals.
The date Axed for the opening of the
bids was csterday, and the hour 12
o'clock, noon.

Over a score of bidders were on hand,
and, although Bcarcely any of them had
Been the specifications, they knew In n
general way what wus required, and
came with their written offers in their
pockets. The Commissioner had stated
that the specifications could be seen at
his office, but, as a matter of fact, fewwere allowed to Inspect them.

i Whether or not Commissioner Andrews
was afraid his friend Dodge would lose
the contract, certain It is that at the
last moment he changed his mind as to
the opening of the bids To the waiting
contractors he said that new specifica-
tions would be made out for the

contract, and that the bids,
according to the new specifications, would
not be opened until June 12

The new specifications called for made
the conti actors fairly weep. They provid- -
ed, among other things, that contractors
must keep the water of the bay cl' .r of

ka paper and other articles. In other ords,
L It la practically insisted upon that ivhen- -lt ever the wind happens to blow a quantity

of stuff from the scows while on theirway to the dumping ground a boat's
crew must get out and chase It.

That at least was the construction
put upon It by Anthony Mollnelll, one
of the men wno was anxious to bid for
the work. Mr. Mollnelll's office Is at

E City Hall place, and when seen by
an "Uvenlng World" reporter he said:

"Yes, the man who gets the contract
must practically have a row boat to fol-
low the scows and chase up every scrap
of paper that falls oft. I cannot under-
stand why such specifications were
made out, unless It be to compel con-
tractors to figure too high, and by that
means allow the faored one to get the
contract. Mr. Dodge has the contract
now, and apparently the scheme Is to
have him keep It. All I can say Is that
every other man Is willing to bid much
more for the work.

"It Is n curious fact," odded Mr. Mo-
llnelll, " that of Til the men who vvetc
ready to bid jesterdny, Mr. Dodm was
the only one absent from Commissioner
Andrews's oltlce. As a matter of fact, he
was the only man who knew beforehnnd
that the new specifications would be
culled for He Is the same Mr Dodge
who was named In connection with the
last Hiker's Island sentuHl He was,
vnder his contract, supposed to do all
the dumping Inslle the crib-wor- k at the
Island, lie was caught In the act of
dumping It outside Anbody could do
that kind of dumping for nbout four
cents a load.

"The new specifications will not on
their face favor Mr. Dodge more than
nn)body else, but everybody knows how
such things are arranged. In the firm
place the Intention seemingly Is to
frighten oft the other blllers. If Dodge
succeeds In getting the contract, which
by the way Is for one ear, he can com-
ply with the speculations or not, Just
as he likes I guess the supervision
ever his work will not he great

"Commissioner Andrews, nfti"1 adver-
tising for bidders, said the specifications
could be Been nt his ofllcc uy any one
who wanted to look at them. As n mat-
ter of fact, I called there over hsir a
dozen times and necr was allowed to
get near them."

In this connection a peculiar story was
told yesterday. It was to the effect that
on Monday night Contractor Dodge,
Mr. Caponlgrl, of Mulberrv street, who
supplied Dodge with nearly all of his
"extra" men laRt Winter, and n high
official of the Street-Cleanin- g Depart-
ment, were seen nt Itlccadonna's res-
taurant, Scenteenth street and Union
Square, In close confab. Next day at
noon new specifications for the

contract were called for. Mr.
Dodge was not present, nor was there
any bid from him on the first specifica-
tions.

Meanwhile the city Is losing between
J500 and J1.000 per week. What does It
all mean?

.ten
Vlrtlm of llouseclennlnpr.

(From Pearaon'a Weekly)
Missionary Was It liquor that brought

you to this?
Imprisoned Burglar No, sir; It was

houseeleanln' Spring housecleanln', sir.
Missionary Eh? Housecleanlng?
Hurglar Vesslr. The woman had been

housecleanln', and the Btalr carpet was
up and the folks heard me.

V (ircnt Jniii-fin- l.

(rrom tha New York Weekly)
Hagged Robert This ole barn Is a com-

fortable enough place to spend Sunday,
If we only had something to read.

Mouldy Mike I had er chance ter steal
a Sunday paper half an hour ago."

" Why didn't er?"" Carrying It was too much like work."

EVERYBODY WHO IS ANYBODY

Will relehrate Decoration Day, by a Tlsit to the
ItlVnnSIDK." ihe largeit and flneit Soda Foun-

tain In the world
All the old "Vta," ci well aa the jounger fry,

will try a luscioua Flip, Frappe or Hrutt Crush,
unless they prefer one of the excluslte 'Rapid
Transit ' g drinks, now all the go since their
first Introduction by the most accomplished Soda
Water professional In the world, at

RIKER'S,
SIXTH AVENUE,

COR. 22D STREET.

Fat
is w anting in most foods, or, if present,
is not assimilated.

The result is loss of flesh and
strength.

Scott's
Emulsion

the ol Cod-liv- er Oil, is a pal-

atable, easy fat food that any stomach
can retain and any system assimilate
without effort. It ves flesh and
strength. Physicians, the world over,
indorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes !

Trepared by Scott & llosne. N.Y All Druegltta

A Pliyslrlnn writes "I prescribe Mil.
hAU'nCiul'nva us n toulcHiid tlnd civicl rtulislri
cverj tttiu." Ui i the genuine 1HI Hroiulttay,.

HOMES IN CONFUSION.

Moving and House-Cleanin- g Days Are Upon Us Comfortless Men and

Cross, Tired Out, Nervous Women.

Van Tromp, with broom tt his tni.tlieaJ, prcut imrvesn I lirsln slrenirtlienp'snd resln-e- r. rqusliret nervous action snl brlnit rofrnulnn
n htiiien m lindanes ' " ' ',11'' lrnlll II tor ilieli, kl Inrjr ele"i mat iimlo. miiverr e4y.1 mil down inssue mi ti)U ( ,, k hiujl ,. ,,, ,ii'frius m nm. Hurt h.iijj a thing i loiielo.elr wiioliiocUroonu ami ilmt rata are now puttuu Iiouse- - I1U ,.jiinc , ii aino It make- - peu le well for t'in of ilMiea Hi, lint, nn tli" oilier html,

LuKla eier J "hr re Inlu mutation lien iillirr n"iieilleartii d inoK'Hil. tlie n 11 a im alto iilun o lm of weakneai
ih.i,.iiiinnii l lmii.o. Men ami .ntiieii wtni limine lire 1 linirut I ainl ircaiiir ilown Painful ainsitlom andtime fcr uioTlnr an I (eellni.-llia-l in Hi nlenlei letiMlMonl an I a fee .'o mi lrn neakns.t are natnros evllont hints

cleinunr li upon ua. ltmunifram ra'ci nf tomliiionor tt e tienons vinm tn l (' mst n itlo,i, with ilvtnleni'v an l nati'ca tiit'm
wealenel nenet, tlliatt1nl trenlh all 1 de- - toler) ooinlaiti l the Tim nr't.iMe itKuvert o rarlr ninrntnir, eiuireU lerloui tinulile Ilia
Hilt) itatplrom tlieo tlntaof foterlih nerllon, I rnf I ilwtrl l'helis, M. P.. I I.. 1)., nf Dan- - dull, warm at anlo in I tiarV.tould uuko
fret an Mild rnntna uamMl Mo lli'il h liool, the nne. iriea: aprl'iir el h auie. In think

verr irnoi! iionreiilfe however, feoli hound lnpill Ine. pre'crltw t Itr idtrili lans of every llrlff it a iheu. and ill'or lor of the I'.art anil
to rui liealih and treiiktli In tilts annutl uruir- - n Imnl uveitis he i n.ilivelr an I rennvnentL cured
gle ltit itlrt ami ilu. t M' i i the no e.ssrv con lltioa nf tho sritem In tiklnr iln s e'en rominunt as aiun aa

Unt as a t reparation fnr ureit ho UU nnd men- - natntnreti loM inner, ant retain it. vlaor neurAh-l- a unilnesit, ilieiiniati.iii, Itch of ap1 e
lalatraln. hii.lsiif isrefunininei hiilll uiMlieir fine's ieletr i inn n ind ipil kiy repurs tho tt e sml Intv .pirl s hnw the Uiilnnhw of ills- -

Mminlli null l'ame'a telery o iiponna, (lie waste I, ourn otil. netvim tl.iuei. calms on 1 caie, nf mini ul thee Important nrvana.

Business Notices.
The genuine (lid Crow Hye lim the nnnl
'ie iitiil ntir tiHiao mi tin IhIivI, iitNonnr Inline on

Mile nt ork unit tnpof tupMtle. ll.Jl. hlrktttu.
Jrtv V nrL

Amusements.
"KOSTER & BIAL'S. MAY.

FIRST WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
BAlUltllAV. IVlMVlVUil DI'JMMI uf

THE NEW ROOF GARDEN.

hARTNO THKATnn and noop runnnv
AUMIDidUM TO llOTll ftOr.H'Sinl M is it Kir t. antra Open.

Slat Hat. at J Till: I'ArvsiM) SHOW.
EKTilA MATI.Si:i: TO DAY, UGCOHATION DAY.

MIKl'MlllUllll, THC A'mAmWC
4tliRte. nml U.M it. Rnintuisj.

At H .II) MaUnreft Thuraila) and Hatunlay.

I t- - s. -
L vi'Sj'V' AlllDcljtiiiilemlHhlrts
PQJ.l.y wlllliiiluiiil Mil U01 Ii "hiiii

Jw w ftt"' "hue inuillli lioilln,
Xrrl fcc wurlhfrl .

"vA liVN. Wlilto Hhlrts (Mr..
Wt 81.1'J.

v Nriiilcrp ililrt.lnrhevlot,. lMatr. I't 11 a't llsnntl,
l Ve , IIHr. to SI.IU.

Men's Hat.
All the bright Ideas In Hell's llrnilvrrnr

nre lirrr. (11.00 less tlinu your hlgh-prln- tl

hitlltr rhnrgi n Inr eiiiuil iitiitlltt.
rMtnuscr l)irl.., Hl.lltl, fi.Wa, SHi.UI).
Knlilsli Vlplnr.. 1.1)1) In S2.IIO.
SI Hi llnte, HI.HO,
While IIUli lint., 32.00 to gll.OO.

Men's Shoot.

title Cnnvfts TennA HI o a Willi

heavy niMur hole, Oifonl nr Hal
innral, fag.ltt t rHewhere, 51 fll
llltrk lllrjcle, haul vm It, rJi!.,VO.a 'lanf'nliireiltalf.sa.m 1 SIl.tlS.
ltliuW kaiiKarnn, 99.1.IIS I tl.unity

Kl Patent lAiit'ior, B'J.IIT,
g.l.DH, SI. OH.

Amusements.
Al'ADl.MY Ol' Ml'-st- l llthst ,t Irvlni place

The Girl iTeft' Behind Me.
IjmI Mais To iln) nml Sal at'J c. nt K l.'i

Hoj t's Mail. St. Theatre. I ,c,'Ii tv,'
tt Ksatk .10. Vial snt J 10, I Deitirailim liny

MINNIE SELIGMAH LADY GLADYS.

FROG-TOR'- :.;, "WVS-.V- ,
,?,-;-

,,
y-- ,

(lielHi nm In nml ten llei Nuleltlrn 111 M in
11) Ol' M 'J'ie V .Vk- - hiiuila), 'J tn 111 .In p VI

Mill Mill I I 1111 Mill.. Near llth ne.
I'liimliir I'rlu s Iiernriillnn Day Vint 'h Pat

( alli'inlrr'a (Irlslnnl l.riiruln lllnalre s.
tJU Week A neiviuj imiii"i.c a I'lirllnr

Hi fl ffTl I I llriiilMiij, iimr .Jllli at.O I lD VJ U llATIMli: TII.IMY.
Jit Vie,( nt On Vlirrli.lnl lull I auoinn: shvti.m; uimi.

COI.t'M Ill's rinaliv Kv.Hll MlitsVVid V Hat
I 111- Hill A I M I Ml lltollftllOlirenl V I MM.TTA I'nsl.

.aiATIMli: TIM) l .J'uinilsrPiueVJAft.Vic.
STANIIAIUI THCATIti: J M HIM. Manarer

i:enlliii at IIS Mai Sal at IIS
M. B. CUjtTIS lnSAM!L OF POaEH.
itltOADWAY THUATUli.jiatim:i: to-dv- y.

Tabasco I Seabrooke.

o -

I NOW READY.
($0$)

Portfolio No. 8
O I'TI IK

Portrait Types ,
of the
Midway Plnisnncc.

MEM fflfOo. ML
ON SVI.I! AUAIN.

THE MORNING WORLD

nrtfM Hi "POIITII IT TVPI.M
nl 10 rent for riu li PortToIlot nml
llilsi runr pernio 11 Mill hlil fur thr
mIiaIf crleti tor thann ivIio firm re
1'nrtfolloa iliirlnjr the ttcek of
IslHUfJ.r AiMi-waI- mall tn TtXK WOULDmm 01.10 in.r vktmi:m'. worm,
lit 11 nt Nn Include noulhir builiirhaln
i'orttu.lu unlen.

Art Portfolio Department,
WORLD BUILDING)

I'I'IOWV tirKIi'B.
Junction ll'uay. 'J2 I at. fctliti ars.

Or Itarkm onire, IB.Mli SI. anil Maitlvm
Ave. . HrnnUl)nOnlc.,.tiPllVVaiililinton
ht Hrcnltljii l tutriloillua, llrviM't
Mnnk Mnrt, 0th Ave., corner luili nt., I

New York.

T

Amusements.
aiiiii:Rtiii:atui:. Man uu .m a.t.

OIKIEUJ.
FAoIUHo. vesta tilley,

I lurriirr MiiuUr Lot t If ilnont
U.i timl riiiiiir Ofirui II. Wood.

TIM.UV MJIVJ.MRS IT.IDAY MOIIT
UAHIII..N 'I lll.ATi.I. h 16. M.t(. WiO tMat.

RICE'S mwkjla'nyl,
lUfa ll.'.OtliMiiu. Monday.

L.KAIMU IMtaiM )lal vvnl ABat.2
.iiatim'i: to-i- a at a.

.HILTON MIHI.I'W I.N
Tin: i'iiii:.ni.NFXTWTKK tlltA.MMII'f HA IN rVni.IIII.

MIDI fllP VV alter Santonl, .ravei Mgr.
ill DLL) O I'rlmslft.'.l'), ik.inoc.

mi'S I MY AUNT BRIDGET I EIMr1

THE 'Jm

$ SMAsVfavJB
VfecSSlI"'1!' at onrstnrelnprtees)

UiSa5lB-Wr2- ' '' l,,p rM",t r"Br ,SH
wd--4,'.5p- ji determination not to tisssl

carry over until next season any ,

CARPET
nml set Itcrp our mill In operatic viHI
Whrhiri jwii ncrtl nn Injrrnin or an Ajem

itttn-Htr- ymi Mionlil In a pert our stock b j44M
Ion purrlmwliig ji

j. & j. dobson!, m
2 East 14th St. ilm

Amusements '

Bill's 1K! West -- I
Ami Congress ol Rough Riders ol the Worlala H

AMBROSE PARK. SOOTH BROOKLYN 1
AiuotMNii :;tii Biui.r.T fKltur jlm

(New orkendotwhlchlsatfootof Whitehall U) jM
Twice Dailj, l!.n or Shine, 3 aoJ 8.15 L M

POORS DI'IIN AT l and a lft p. M, rflM
MOSf llllircT ltOUTE KnOJt NEW YOIMC' $lM

to i amp sates lib) .mill nt. lrry, foot of Whits v
hull t , Matter), tarn O ceilta. All rojuls vts 1
Hit tery, HrooLlyu llrlilffo and Farrlca make cod
uietloiin direct to gates. vlAilinUloti M iciiis. Children hall prtoai M
fintral (irnr.d Wauil 75 ceau anil c. 10.000' .;
euvernit acala 1Popular restaurant s feature. Wsssl

TUBI6C'6MI"1'' MUSIC! II A Lb f.BI tlblBO O AMI AMIAMUIlACOUltT '
1 11 an I l.Iillaa U h at . near ;H KTt. 'HTill: .1IO.NVI Hit (IKC'IIUSTitlON , !plays every ulternoon anu evaulng. ttjH

CENTRAL I ROOF GARDEN NOW OPEN,. ;
niirrn.llnnscU.NTHA, THU KTAN8,', sfl.llii.lr lln.II, TItlMA. KIMr-NlJ- ;9
U7T,..7fd"i,vae.lV.,S,hsVaDilBilllB 'IVIR!' M
BDEN MU8EE iTOi 'M

Open fram 11 to lL ' H
Granl Concerts. Vaudi.llla Performiicas, M
Aft.j:in Admisnon COx Kv'gH iH
H.R. JACOBS' THEATRE, i'fflt MHnorlal viat. I Kuli' naxtnn'a I'motinnal nrain. fM'TO nY TalK TWO OUPIIANH. Hxevt vveck-i'- i.o t'M iiai nor.

1 TH ST. .lIUHEim. "' 'HUliritH Q lTIAl'Hl'erfonnlng Monkeys. iM
III liLfl II Nvultou'a Cut L'lrcu.. and twoatjr (

uWmn. Hourly Stage Bbuw. ifl
IMPPRIAI Muslol ll'wsjr b I'Mata. Mon.. flMn smha ihara.fat3W SI Tha Orfat Llrlnr rtcturta Hlgh-Cla- Vauil. tills. I jM

Brooklyn Amusements. a9
rTirf WM.Tl.lt MAM 1)111). losses Vgt 'MM

.l'rlc,!, c 23c, dfie. and 60cJ I lull til) (liKXl Itranrved Heats st itia, Aijsssl

"":a""y THE PLANTER'S WIFE. iM
GltANDOPERA-IIOUHB- . M

.Matinees Wrtlnraday and Snturdar. Ssssl
A SCANDAL I1M HIGH LIFE. v

IIJU S1.N.N'SM:W 1'VUICTJIKAIKH.
WM.H. "sVaIiJLJ? I OH .' 'M

CRANE .VlPROBATIQW. M
am'phion. i&igsir" M

1 very l.ienlug Mats. Wed. and Sat.
EDWARD HARRIGAfl j.."jv.hl ' M
COLUMBIA. M'"i0cPnro.So,,o'

Kvenlni! Mata.
DE WOLF HOPPER PANjJLWivjfl

'

If HIS NAME CLEARED.

A Memorial Day Incident in Which
i Love Is a Factor.

(Written for "The Evening World" by Henry A Dayton )

WW It Is a glorious May day morning
J Memorial Day morn the Impressive sea- -

l'
! ion when all the loyal sons and daugh

ters of this land of the free, amid soul-

ful strains fiom appropriately attuned
Instruments and eulogistic oratory, re-- !
pair reverently to the thousands of

I
green-sodde- d cemeteries of the land,
wherein lie. In honored graves, all that
remains of the gallant boys who fought
and died that these United States

, might be a union, one and undivided,
and there strew the sacred hillocks with
beautiful, swcct-smellln- g flowers and

J sympathetic tears.
There Is y one fumble mound

In,, an unpretentious spot of a most
magnificent as well as historical
cemetery within the confines of a
city In this Stnte whose lowly occupant
had much to do with this thrilling army

v tale, that must touch, with the tender- -
est sentiment, the hearts of many a gal- -

lant Q. A. n. boy.
There beBlde the humble mound,

kneeling, tearful, praerful, her beauti-
ful, pale face touched with pain, Is the
pretty, diminutive figure of a oung girl
whose summers and winters have
scarcely numbered eighteen.

Underneath the plain sodded grave de- -

void of Cowers, sae a few dandelions
m and sweet clover blossoms scattered here

LV and there, are the remains of him whom
V Edith Haines once called her father, now

H dead these ten years
H DonaM Haines had gone to the war
H and bravely battled there for his country,
H Ho had even won grateful commendation
H from his old Colonel when, one day at
H the bloody conflict at Chlckamaugi, he

M had courageous dashed down the up- -

H lifted sabre of a Confederate cavalryman
S who was about to cleave In twain that

VS officer's head. And when the Impetuous
(Hi cavalryman, burning with passion over

H 4 his defeat, rode upon the Colonel the sec- -
BH ond time It was Donald Haines who ran

m the Confederate through with his bayonet
H and laid him quivering and dving at the
H old soldier's feet.
H But this all occurred before the dark,
H terrible blot cams Into his Itfe- -a b'.ot so
H dark and overpowcrlngly degrading that
H the shame of It changed In a night the
H raven-lik- e locks of Donald Haines and
H likened them unto the whiteness of the
H flowing beard of the patriarch.
H , There wa.3 one man In the regiment
H whose hatred for Capt. Haines was un- -

H concealed, and he was I.leut. Hardman
H Catton, attached to the same compsny.
H When boys at, college together
H that hatred first found existence and
H blossomed out most Intensely, And

B when, several years later, Donald led to
H the hymeneal alter pretty Ellen Qrey,

the breach was tendered broader and
K ,

Cation's enmity moro deeply Intensified.
H Catton had been Donald Haines's rival
H r for the pure affections of Jillin, and
H When he realized that he had been tossed

isLitj'M'Tss'':'

aside, like a useless tirk by the voung
girl, his wrath was teirlble to Mtncss.

In those days Hardman Catton had
fiercely sworn that his successful rival
should yet live to see the day when he
would sorely repent for having crossed
his pathway.

Hardman Catton did not remain un-
married long. Within a year after Don-
ald had married, strangely enough, he
took for his bride an estimable young
woman. Hut there was no love lost In
the match on Cntton's part, and It was
a pretty fact that he
had secured a better wife than he had
deserved.

What It was that had Influenced gen-
tle Anna I.ajne to cast her lot with
such ns Haraman Catton had been a
puzzling mjstery that her friends were
unable to solve. And In the course of
years they arrived no nearer to a solu-
tion of the problem. Only poor Anna
l.nyne knew, and she well, poor girl,
she died broken-hearte- these many
years ago

When the immortal Lincoln called for
volunteers to march to the front, the
summons to duty had been responded to
with commendable promptltude.Donnld
Haines had klsced his wife and tiny biby
girl a fond good-h- shouldered his
musket and boldly stepped into the
ranks.
And Hardman Catton. too. had gone to

the front, not as a private, but as an
officer Lieut. Catton

Three ears of service In camp and on
hsttlptio'ri wrought many chinges In
Donald Haines's life, for In that period
he had w n by brilliant conduct u cip.talncy, while Catton still remained a
llntenant Again was the litter out-
stripped. Once he had commanded Capt.
Haines, now he was subordinate to him.

T.ierc was a little gathering In Col.
Stroke's tent on n Saturday night. Theregiment was to move at dav break of
tho morrow, md Capt Halne, I.leut
Catton, Sergt. Jack Stickles and several

i other officers had been discussing the
order of mirch with the Colonel for the
next day. The matter ended. Col. Stroke
passed the canteen around, and then a
game of cards was suggested by Sergt.
Stickles

Jack Stickles was a favorite with al-
most every one In his company, and par-
ticularly was he a favorite with the old
Colonel,

"Go ahead, boys, and have your fun,
hut let me out, Col, Stroke said, "I'm
too old a stick for you joung chaps to
bother with'"

"Oh, now, Colonel!" cried Sergt.
Stickles, with energy; "we can't play
without you. Bnd well, sir, we won't, eh,
boys, will we?" turning to the others
and laughing merrily.

And glad of the opportunity, Col.
Stroke, with a happy light In his eyes,
sprang quickly over to the corner of his
tent and drew from the pocket of his
roit a pack of cards,

"I thouyht that we might need 'em,
boys," said he, "and so I Just laid a
pac't or two In for an emergency of this
kind

"Here, Serct Jock," went on the Col-
onel, handing the deck to Stickles, "cast
that weather eye of yours over these
pasteboards and see If they're all there.
And mind you, you young rascal, don't
sieeve any of 'em,"

"Ah I now, Colonel, you're too hard on
a voor fellow. I'm as honest as a red-k(n- ,"

was the merry sally that Sergt.
Jack fired at Col. Stroke In return.
"Why. I'm lmply n paragon of honesty.
I'd stick a card Just as loon as, say

well well as Hard Catton over there,
for Instance!"

Jack Stickles turned to Lieut Catton
as he spoke, and was about to follow his
words with another Jocular remark,
when he was Burprlsed to see Catton's
face suddenly grow ashen with anger.

The latter's devilish nature showed
Itself the next Instant in a manner that
was least expected

"Do sou mean that Insult fox me,
Stickles?" Catton roared, angrily. "Hy
the eternnl God, If ou do. iou'11 have
to answer to me, do you hear?"

This precipitation of a quarrel on the
part of Lieut Catton wns without the
least provocation. Dvcry one there, with

the exception of Catton, hadFerhaps the Jest contained In
Strgt. Stlckles's thoughtless speech, ut-

tered on the spur of the moment, without
meditation

Tor a moment an ominous silence
reigned. Not a word was spoken. All
were dumfoundod over Lieut Catton's
unexpected outburst. As for Sergt.
Stickles, he had been rendered speech-
less with surprise.

Hr wns Incapable at first of a proper
conception of the situation Hail he In-

sulted Catton? No! Had he Intended
to Insult him? Of course he had not!

The llery spirit of the Impetuous young
soldier arose to the occasion It had
been better If his next hot words had
been well weighed before spoken.

With the hot blood blazing In either
cheek nnd the light of righteous In-

dignation burning In his flashing eyes
Sergt. Jack turned on the Lieutenant.

"Cntton, vou're n scoundrel'" he said,
with suppressed passion. "I apologle
to you' It Is jou who must answer to

'me, or I'll thrash jour carcass without
mercy!"

A round table stood between the two
officers, hut that mattered not. The
fiendish temperament of Catton under
the excitement of the moment would
leud him to do ans thing rash and

Muttering a curse, he rushrd
nt Stickles and struck him full In the
face

Col. Stroke, who. up to this time, hnd
been overcome with astonishment nt the
proceedings, now sprang between the
two men and struck Catton a savage
blow upon his arm as he wns In the net
of drawing his sword from Its scabbard
to cut down Stickles, who was unarmed

The spirit of a (lend Incirnate seemed
to have taken possession of Catton In
his rage he had lost sight of the fact
that he wns In the presence of his supe-
rior officers There was murder unmis-
takably written In his impassioned vis-ap- e

and In the uslv flashing of his eyes
With an natn he whirled upon Col.

Stroke ns If to strike him, hut Cant
Hilnes thrust himself In front of the In-

furiated min There was n momentary
struggle nnd Donall Hilnes hurled Cat-to- n

heavily against the tnble The next
Instant tho ten wns In dirkness The
lighted candle hud been overturned and
extinguished

Cnpt, Haines's first thought was for the
safety of his Colonel In his rage he did
not know what Lent Catton might do
He heard sounds of a struggle nnl sup-
pressed breathing nt his right and rushed
blindly In that direction

The three men were alone In the tent,
for In the excitement the others had
hurrlerd out in search nf p light. Jack
Stickles hnd been unable, nfter groping
nbout, to And the one which had been
overturned m the scuffle

Capt Haines reached th Rtruggllng
men and Joined In the fray In order to
save the one from doing gilevous In-J-

to the other. He caught one nf the
men, whom he supposed to be Lieut
Catton. nbout the throat with both
hands and closed upon It with a mighty
pressure.

"Loose your hold on Col Stroke'" he
rrled hoarsely, "or I'll throttle you to
death!"

But there was no reBponse from Cat-to-

and still the struggle between the
three officers continued It was only n
moment, yet It Beemed like nn eternity
to Donald Hnlnes that he battled with
th" man In his grasn. and then It slid
denly grew dark nnund him In the
terrific struggle he had struck his head
against the corner of the overturned
table, and the shock had rendered him
unconscious.

The last rational thing to flash across
his brain was the knowledge that he was
choking, choking, choking to death
Hardman Catton.

The dnrkness wns slowlv dispelled.
Sergt. Stickles and the other officers
hsvlnr returned with a light.

Donald Haines regained consciousness,
i

but his eyes opened only to be filled with
unutterable horror. There, within it ftw
Inches of hlB own eyes, was the black-
ened, distorted face of Col. Stroke, his
eyes glaring nnd bulging from their
sockets, nnd Donald Haines saw that1
his hands were clasped about a dead
man's throat. Col. Stroke had bten
throttled to death and Lieut. Catton
was nowhere to be Been!

Paralszed with the awful situation,
Donald lay like one bereft of reason.
Nor did those who gazed with horror-stricke- n

eyes upon the terrible scene be-

fore them lift their vision until there
was heard a wild uncanny cry that
sounded as If n death-kne- ll were being
uttered and echoing far out Into the
night.

Then Donald Haines was seen to
spring to his feet, and from his lips
arose a wall whose cadence was like
unto that of a lost soul's. And then, the
awful cry terminated In a demopncnl
veil Donald Haines wns a raving, gib-
bering maniac!

It wns apparent to all that he had
killed the man he Idolized, nnd the
knowledge of the deed had driven him
mad. They gazed upon him In amaze-
ment and awe, for a mights transforma-
tion had occurred. The black hair of
Donald Haines hnd In a twinkling turned
Into the whiteness nf the driven snow.

The remnlnder of this portion of the
story is quickly told. Capt. Hnlnes was
adjudged guilty of causing the death of
Col. Stroke by the tribunal before which
he was taken.

It was decreed that he should spend
the rest of his natural life In the State
Insane Asylum, situated In the Utv
where he met nnd married his wife, and
scarcely n stone's throw from whero
she at the time of his terrible affliction
lived.

Lieut. Catton returned home nfter
the war with nn honorable discharge
from service In his pocket, to loin his
wife and soung son Harry, born
shortly nfter the beginning of the con-
flict.

It wnB vnstly different with the un-
fortunate wife of Donald Halms She
overshadowed by the dreadful blight
which had come Into her life, dwelt In
her humble cottage lumpelled to cam
the bread nnd clothing which she nnd
Killth ate nnd wore

The last mnd and unaccountable net
nf her, brilliant husband, whom Bhe so
dearly loved, had deprived htr of any
support which she might have letelvnl
from the (lovernment More than nil
tlse, was the bitter trial that came to
Mr, Halms when, n few years later,
she laid Donald In his brave

The sorrowing widow nnd daughter
were the only ones of nil the great mini
ber that once smiled on Donald Hnlnes,
who fillnwed Ills body to the grave
No, that Is not true, there was one
other who attended that doublv-sor-rowf-

duty to the dead It wns Hnrry
Cntton, rrtiwn now to bo a noble south,
filled with the same sweet spirit which
had characterized his gentle motlu r
when alive.

Mrs Catton had died n few months
previously, but ho bail often mentioned
to him the circumstances of Donald
Haines's sad life At his mother's fu-

neral, Harry Catton hnd observed the
pretty, "vmpathetle face of Hdlth
Haines Hut, then, too. he remembered
that Col Catton, who had acquired the
lank of it colonel since leaving th
war, hnd pointed out the young girl nnd
hail worned his son to avoid the daugh-
ter of a man who was but little better
than a murderer

"I warn you, Harry." Col Catton had
said, severely, "not to mingle sour life
In any way with that family Your's
nnd that of Donald Haines s family He
In altogether different channels I need
not mention this again, my son'"

Hut the wnrnlng had operated cx- -.

actly tho reverse Harry's ssmpathetlo
I nature went out In great measure to

the sorrowing Mrs Haines and her
pretty daughter, with tho ever care-
worn expression resting upon her young
face.

The young man had sought out Edith,
He. without the knawledge of his father,
had spent many of his leisure hours
nt the home of Mrs Haines, In Rdlth's
company. And there he learned from
ths clrl more of the story relating to
the life of poor Donald Haines. This
new Insight Into the sad story only
Berved to wnrm his heart still more for
the lonely couple, and the friendship
between Harry nnd Hdlth soon ripened

love ns the months fled by.
Edith had declared that she never

could be his brlds; that It would never

I
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do to link her Borrowful life, so cruelly
tinged with disgrace, with that of his,
not only for his own sake, but because
of the fact that his father hid sternly
forbid Ion him to even know her

And Hnrry replied Impetuously:
" Dear Kdlth, whatever your father

may have done. It shall never change
ms love fir ou

" You can no more be held responsible
for what our father did, than I can for
nny net which my father may have com-
mitted In his life "

And Ddlth had withstood his pleading
with a sinking heart so henvlly laden
with her sorrows, that she deaily
yearned for some one with whom he
might share the burden of her trials.
Hut she eald It trust not be.

It wns In the morning that she per-
formed this sicrel mission, and was
usually accompanied by her old mother,
Hut on thl soccaplon, however, Mrs
Hnlnes had been too feeble to venture
out nn I IMIth had been unaccompanied

Sho had not been there long when a
hand was softly laid on her shoulder.
The fair voung girl started up with a
frightened little cry of alarm, but uttered
a sigh of genuine relief when she enw
that It was Harry Catton who had so
unexpectedly broken In upon her reverie

"Vou, Harry!" faltered IMIth, a flush
creeping up Into her cheeks and a hnppv
light glistening In her eves, silll suffused
with tears Hut her mnnner e'hanged
suddenly.

"Why will you come to me when It Is
so painful for us both?" entreatlngly
sild KJIIh, Interrupting the young man,
whose demennnr convinced her that he
was bent upon pleading his hopeless
ciusp once again

"If ion do love me, Harry, please spare
me a repetition of the last meeting 1

cin't stnnd It again My heart Is nearly
broken' '

"I urn plendlng for the last time,
IMIth To-da- y I obtained my mnjorlt)
and shall soon start out In the world
for mvsolf If ou refuse In Mian- - my
life, here I cannot remain, for to do so
with the realization that I mm not call
vou my wife will onli Increase mj mls-e- r

"I shall sail to Kurope." he continued
excitedly, "and there attempt to forget
thai I ever knew sou, rcillzlng all the
while darling that I cannot!"

He rpasmollcally caught up the agl-tat-

voting girl's bind and pressed It
passionately Then, without another
word he hurried nway, unutterably mls-irtbl- e,

and neirlv crazed with despair
He hid traversed only n brief distance
when he wns met by n servant from his
father's house who appeared to be la-
boring under suppressed excitement He
wns nlmoHt breathless and very pale, the
result of his hurried approach.

"Mike great haste, Mr Hnrry'"
gasped the man, when he was able to
speak, "jour father Col Catton Is

nnd he keens fer you"
When he arrived nt the house ho

leirned thnt the servant's words had not
been exaggerated In the least The
family iHivaklnn gravely stood In wnlt-In- g

on the porch nnd confirmed his worst
fearM

" Your father has only nn Jiour at tho
longest to live, and 1 fear that even so
lon- - a time Is not allotted him, should
hi be subjected to any great excite-
ment, ' cautioned Dr Hurst, its he
walked with Harry to the sick chamber.

Thmjh Col Catton hnd been nn ex-- i
treinelv hard man, he had always shown
a fmdness for his son, In excess nf a
man possessed of his peculiar tempera- -

"""lSoftly entering the room. Harry np- -'

proached his father's bedside Col Cat-to-

c itching sight of his son, fiebly
the ntirje u leave them alone

TV grsN in.; Ilarrj's hand, he pressed
It nennuslj

I
"Come closer, my son," ho whispered

wenkly "llmt awful pain, vou know,
It's about I' finish me IT Hurst snvs

. I've only a little while to live
"And, ' here n look of terror spread

over his diitthltke face, "I dare not die
yet God'B everlasting curse will follow
me from this world!"

I "He calm, father," soothingly said
Harry, fiellng thnt Col Catton's mind
was wandering "You must not excite
jourself "

I "There, I sie his face!" he yelled,
"don't you' Take tt away, for It haunts

'me eternally It was I who killed him,
not Donald Hnlnest Torglve me. Don-- l
aid for God'a sake Have I not been
suffering the tortures of hell, with his
face always staring at me? Why, oh I

why can't I die In peace? Hut not I
killed him, not Donald, and that's, why

he looks nt me like that!"
The sick man raved on:
"Hack, Donald, back Into jour grave!

Don't don't do that! You're staring ut
me, nnd I can't die In peace. Oh! hoirl-- 1

'hie! hoirlble! horrible!
"Sie' sec!" shrieked the tortured man

In Ills delirium "There it la, Stroke's
fncel See it? 'Twits I who killed him I

"See! My hands are crimson with his
blood yet his blood did not stain them!
It's there, It's there! Oh! Great God!
There! there!"

' tlrcnt beads of perspiration stood out
on the man's pallid blow, touched with
the hand of death mercifully near, as
he gazed lit his uplifted hands Then he
suddenly collapsed, falling Into the arms
of his horrified son who had been strug-
gling with the dlng maninc, his ears
ringing with the echoes of the terrible

The uwful cries of the dlng soldier
had reached the cars of the phvslctan
nnd nurse outside f tot li hnstlly entered
the room nt tho moment of the collapse

An opiate was administered to the pa-
th nt by the phvslctan, who said

" He may regain consciousness for h
moment before death, but he's nearly
tone,"

An Instnnt later, Col. Catton opened
his almost sightless cs. They wan-
dered from one face to nnother, and
then rested fixedly upon that ofi
Hurry's

" 1'orglve me, my boy, and mny God
forgive me!" whispered he. "I'm going

'twas I -- killed Col. not Don Id.
The-r- ie cret box

With a look of agony pictured on his
jiljlnu-- face, which to Ills last moments

will ever haunt him, so terrible wns tt,
Hnrrj Catton witnessed the life spark
as It lied from his father's tortured
body.

Dead, cs, Harry Catton's father was
dead 'I he oung man realized the
awful truth, but that did not nppeur to
disturb him Hinging In Ills cms were
the dellrli us cries of his dvlng father,
" It w is I who Mllid Stroke, and not
Donald '

And thru the agonizing remorse whlih
had seled open his father! Whnt could
It mi an' Tnc vmum in in niuiied pi
eouslj, as he staggered from the death-ihamb-

Into the upt n air His dazed
brain lefused t.) nnalze the sltuatl 111

Tor 1111 hour he w illud the lawn, terribly
ngltati 1 his mi mil i.ipuhl illw seeming-
ly stunned for the time Ixlng

llari) at last xeati d tittnnelf on the
porih The awful scene which occurred
nt the moment Ills futher s spirit pissed
fiom Hit bodl eontliiuallj pictures Itself
upon his lievvlldeied bruin, until he was
almost beside hlmaelf with grief and
nervous horror

Then tin words last to fall from his
father's lips rang in his earn.

"I he Hccret box'" What was that, and
why till his f nihil n f t r to It lu his
delirium'' Almost urn ntisclously Harry
arose nml sought the library so recently
oceuplt-- l him who would never iiguln
iroii its threshold Scntteied over Col
Car mi's dek li many f his private
1 apers. which he had left thus can lessly
llng about that n orulnr. having been
sud li nly summoned to the City Hnll on
the business mutters ulready referred
to

Harry fathered up the papers and
thrust them tn the desk druwer and
closed It, but as he did to he discovered
among the doi uments u peculiar!)
formed box made of bruss and wood
He had ntver seen this before, hence
Ills attention w is much .Housed

he examined the little affair
It was evldentl) separated Into two
sections, but sei nrely held together by a
pilrof small brass hlngis and a diminu-
tive padlock There was a tiny hole lu
the lowir p.i't of the lock which resem-
bled n d In size, and hnrdl) gave
tho Impression that It was Intended for
n key-hol- e

In n tiny drawer that he found open
nnd showing that the contents had been
recent!) dlMtirbrd, the loung man came
ncross a narrow strip of gold One
of Its ends was lint ly tnpered t u
point

"This will open the padlock!" he ex
claimed aloud, 'I knar It'"

He Inserted the tapered point of tho
gold bar Into the hole In ni padlock
and pressed gentl) but llrmn A.mojt
simultaneous. y the lid flew open, revealing
wPhln a email cavity n carefully foil-
ed sheet of manuscript upon which the
)oung mnn saw at once was tho 'nmlltar
chlrography of his father

With still greater Interest. Hnrry un- -
, folded the paper nnd perused Its con- -
I tents. H had read only a few lines

when hla hands twitched convulsively,
nnd a ghastly hue-- enveloped and dis-
torted his fentures, while a look of hor-
ror tilled his c)cs

With a despairing cry, the ) otitic man
allowed the munuscrlpt to fall flam hislingers to the floor Then throwing
himself on a sofa, he moaned In agon).

This Is what ho had read:
To the Brt nne nhoso eyre may re.t on tlie.e

plae. I solemnly make thla contention, and may
boil foralve me!

The sorJa toiitalneil herein are aa trie as that
llol Dies, lio mn)nn 1 fear I hate

loat aa welt aa my aoul'a future
leaie

I Harlman Cation ascar that I klllel Pot
Jay htroke iruahel his life out with my hanils
(turhiK a frenxy shlrh I am now trylnt to

I was not rcaponalhte for, one awful nlKht
In the war times

DonaM Haines on that terrible night
10 sejiarate me from the man

whi hal ralsel my fury anj patching me about
the throat trlM with hla might to forre ny
holt from IIil throat of I'ol stroke ImrlnK the
fttriiftgle Haines a hial urn. in rontact with a
latle In the ilarknt.a anil tiy that iria he
was rrnderel einielt.s anil hla hoi I Inosenet
from my throat

lly Ihla time I hat kllle! Col Stroke, though
heaven knowa that 1 neter Intended to Vly
first thought waa to rover the irlme and 1 ill
ao Feeling far Ifcmsld Haines, I drsgged him
U to the txHly of Col Stroke and plaiel tils

Mill heltile.e hauls around tho throat of Ilia
ileal man Thtn I left the lent, and the world
has learned the rest

I laso wretrh that I am allowed Donald
Haines to bnr Ihe guilt of the murder though
Innuirnt of It I rwore thst I would make him
repent that he hal cer crosse my path and
robhei me of the only woman 1 eter truly
luel Hut 1 went further than 1 Intendel
The torture uhl h I hate en lure with thla

IterrllU seiret gnawing at my heart hy day
ant bv night has wlied out the trare of any
Injurv that I may tine Imagined waa mine

May tlol hai inert) upon my aout thourh
I do not ije.erve It I

The maniucilpt the signature of
Col Catton llarr)'s father, mil notrami's, w 11 the sla)tr of Col Htroke
hurely retribution was at hand. I'pon the
ihlld whm being Intlklcd the result of the
sin of the erring f.it.aei

The ti'rrlb'e truth which had burst so
suldinl) upjn him renderel the unf.irtu-ntt- o

)ounrf man powerless to assist him-
self for a few minute, flis poor brain,
tin. could nit sei-- to grapple with the
silll itlon Thf nwful fact that his fitherwus a murderer, conctaling the dreadful
knowledge if It all these )eam, was too
wild nnl unsciro!) to be true, )et there
was the tell-tal- e letter as overwhelming
proof

Harry Cation patisel sudlen'y lu his
mental struggle an bounded to his feet,
whl'e i iltlful cr) escaped his pale lips

' Cod In heaven' she her father, Donald
Halms did nit kill Col .Stroke Hut, oh!
Heaven forgive, what has she not borne.
'Ihe whole it her life had been cruelly
blighted, her poir tinther aged wlih her

anl shame, and my how ctn I

si It my father, the
cause of It nil1 '

l'or a moment the thought flashed
across bis mind to destroy the tell-tal- e

l'tl r. but the face of Kdlth arose be-
fore him. rnd he was fired with n new
resolution, and, bundling the papers

he hurriedly left the house,

The great square in front of the old
I City Hall Is thronged with men, women
and children , bodies of men clothtd In
various uniform, marshalled by mill-- It

tr andt of music, assist In making
tin di nsely populated plaza an lmpr-3-Sv- t

Memorlil ln scene
A speaker mounts to the great Piat-for- m

In the centre of the I'lnza. He Is
'about to lift up his voice In the oration

of the day, and steps stately forward to
tho edge of the platfo m, surroui lid by
prominent 0 A It men am' lend-
ing otllcltls of the city government.

"Ladles, gentlemen and comrades," he
begins, but does not i,et further, for a
great rustling In the outskirts of the
throng Is detected s. murmur cf won-
der nnd expectation Is manifested by the
assemblage, when the figure of a young
man whose face Is familiar to them all,
his hnlr wuvlng. Is observed pushing his
way with brcat labor through the
crush

He pauses for nothing, however, but
reaching the steps lending to Ihe pint-for- m

bounds up them, tnd hurrvlng to
tho orator, who Is by this time about to
make another attempt, he whispers In
his ear

"I have a message to deliver from
Col Catton I w III convey It to tho peo-
ple, for It Is Jurt thnt I should!"

And before a word of Interposition
can be raised, Harry Catton, for It Is
he, sends IiIb clarion voice rcholng far
out over the heads of the wondering

t

'Jsss!
assemblage. They cannot unflsnitsBjl . Nsl
the purport of the sudden Intimiptlon 'i'Mof the ceremonies by the young; man. VBNot that they do not know him, nor iiVHbecause they hnd not been familiar CH
with his father, tor though ho was not .tSiH
liked, Col. Catton had made himself
power among the G. A. H. people, and ,Hvvas, after a wav, respected. It was,"B
known that Col. Catton had cone homo ,
Indisposed, but they had heard .Of npth- -,

Inir more serious. ! ifM
Little wonder, then, whoa Tbsry en- -' ',Hnounced that tils father was .ad that i"TM

n buzz of surprise ran through tha JHcrowd, and the word was passeirtHB ,",KM
one to nnother. ' vjH

Hut that sentlmentallsm was swal- - jjllowed up In the great whirl of excite- - 'V2aH
ment which followed when Harry, his Sface death-lik- e In hue. read the confes-- ;Hslon of his father to the bitter end. lH"The shame Is on mel" he told them. . .ssl
"I stund before you steeped In disgrace, ,aM
for It was my father, and not Donald wHHnlnes, who killed Col. Stroke. 'Tis I rMw ho should bear the shame, and not tha s B
widow and daughter of Donald Haines. f, JHTliey have borne the mark of Cain uPbvbbbthem, shunned by all, jet Innocent. Ohl'vH
untold Is my suffering and shame, but'' HI
If standing before you and exposing to
)ou nnd the world the crime of my-- 1 'SM
father, while my heart Is bursting, lsS-A-

an effort nt ntonement, then you uavei-HsBB-

"I" " ii'M' A grent shout arose from the multl-'.fl- B

tmlo, which wus echoed far and wlde,?,jB
nnd home to the enrs of n pale-face- d svHyoung woman on the outskirts of theS'tJH
I'lnza. It was Edith Haines, who .haaSSosssl
come to witness the ceremonies. Her,3pale face grew a shade paler aa sa';.A-- s

i caught the words: TOB"Let us honor Donald Haines, He wasH&B
not guilty I" j,, l"lM

What did It all mean, this crylng"of
her father's name In a publlo placet vSM
More nccusntlons against the dead, she lIHthought, nnd turned to leave the place, H
her heart faint nnd sick within her ViHbooin Hut another cry reached hert . bsl"It was Col. Cntton who killed CoL , $Stroke, nnd not Donald Haines." c 3sfl

And then listening ngaln she heardthe story of Hnrry Cntton's declaration SsAssI
from the plntform, which distance bad jHrendered it Impossible for her to hear. MlfBOn wings of the wind she went home to JsHher mother and related the glad newsv
There was great rejoicing In the humbl,.TsBBl
cottage and tears mingled freely. i ;iHIn the mean time Hnrrv Cation, bowed' SHwith shnme, amid the pitying Klancea. atvHthe peop'c, withdrew and walked to b4a,l TMhome The brightness of bis eye wa,$Bgone, the "prlKlitliness of his boykhi't
spirit was forever quenched. The horrervfsslthat Donald Haines experienced 'when'fHlis nwoke to the knowledge that be rts'"iflslain Col. Stroke, nnd which rid htm at ftrmhis reason, vvas upon the son of Cdl., ?)
Cntton. Hut, while he suffered the '4pangs ot the lost, his reason was not - tJtsldethroned, and the curse was therefore twnot jet run. .,

Such a Memorial Day was never know ' 4M
In that "Loveliest Village of the Plains. . JM
The great line formed and marched to tha jrW
cemetery, bearing the mountains ot Mow.
er The graves were scattered with ' 4Hbeautiful tokens, but when the sacred fX.Mduty to the dead soldier boys was finished, '.iissssl
no mound was more deeply burled wltbHthe choicest blossoms gathered than WMIsssslthe one of Donald Haines. The .peopR dssssV
atoned thus. And when at twilight, tM:sssBaged wldiw of Donald Haines, buoyed, UtisHby the news of her Donald's Innrrty) wimaccjmpanlrd by Kdlth, visited the tt&i jHof their dead and discovered the mount&tsi jiisB
of flowers, her heart swelled with ems jHtlon In her bosom and silent tears ftss jHanl softly bedewed the roses snd thifesaT 4H

ts and mingled sweetly with flkl JHfragrance, ascending as though tt WMI issssB
Incense arising n heaven. .

- JLBAnd Harry Catton. what of him. He IsVHsitting alone with hu dead. The besUtiSJiH
of his heavy heart keeps time to the touEHHticking of the clock nsajCasssB
and his spirit Is restless as the trouMtwH
tea. There appears to be no light trumarisussssssi
the lowering clouds of disgrace sunvMBsSsBBssI
Ing him. iTnHA knack Is heard at his door. AMMt).flsssH
vant. In response to his bidding, wjmM
and hands him a lettery--a delicate lWwssbsI
slve. which he hastily tears opea sssissssssl
reads: .j !sassssl

MEMORIAL, DAT EVWHIM, aSsfl
Dear Harry: Mr trial aa hard form. t SHHssssisssI

but tn know tbat you ar. atiffarlDf Is alaMHHh.arllr to mr burden. I am r.adr to aMMsbsbbbbbbb1
queatloa whlHv rou bar. to oft.n urt.d m iBBBSSSsl
teftala and It fa ;... Com. to me

And you know that roan U subMrnsssMfl
I to woman. . --IZ- JSB

? JlssBSSSSSSSBSSSSSs!

MURDERED SIXTY YEARS AGO.

Petrified Hotly of u AVoninu
ti Dlsrlosr n Crime.

illy Aseorlited PreM )

ST. LOUIS, May 30 --The petrified
body of a woman was found by hunters
near Walkervlllc, III. It wns embedded
In lime stone nnd a small strenm of
water ran over it. Upon the forehead
Is a gash which Indicates that thewoman wns killed with a sharp Instru-ment, Mrs. Hrldgewuter, who lives nt
Vtnlkervllle, snis that she recognizes
the body ns that of Mrs Lovess, whowas her neighbor slxtv years ago when
there were few settlers In that part of
Illinois

She wns a beautiful woman nnd one
of the land-secki- paid her a greit
deal of nttentlon Her husband in it fit
of Jealous rage left her anil after hisdeparture their cabin caught lln- - andwas burned It was thought until now
that Mrs Loves wns enmutcd.

HEADFIRST DOWN A SHAFT.

Tlit W Only Ten Iet,
mill tirtiuil Wns Not mi Acrobat.
Louis Ornnd, a painter, nineteen jears

old, living nt SO Clinton street, while at
work painting In the elevator shift of
tho Tox Ilulldlng, on IVankfort street, at
8 o'cloik this morning fell ton feet and
sustained a sevtre scalp wound. Not-
withstanding the short dlstnnce of the
fall tin 1 the fact that the mm wiib not
an acrobat, he wuit down the shaft
head first nnd became wedirol In be-
tween the elevator and the side of the
building.

A "hurry" call for nn ambulance wns
turned In by Otlleer Masterson, of the
Oak street st itlon, but although the
Chambers Street Hospital Is within five
minutes' walk, It took exvetly thlrty-flv- c

minutes for the ambulance to reach the
sceno of the accident.

JACOBS'S BODY FOUND.

lip Unit rnllen from (he Pndillo-llo- x

of n IVrr-l!iin- t.

The body of Trank Jacobs, twenty-fou-r
jenrs of age, was found drowned

nt Clifton, S. I., this morning. He had
been at work on the Stntcn Island ferry-bo- ut

Mlddletown on Monday last, and
was supposed to have been painting one
of the wheels Inside the paddle-bo- His
absence was not noticed until vesterday,
when his hnt and coat were found neur
the spjt where he was last Been alive.
The water In thu vicinity wns dragged
with grapnels nnd the body hauled up

It Is Bald that two other men who
were at work on the Mlddletown on the
opposite paddle-whe- at the same time
narrowly escaped drowning.

KICKED ALMOST TO DEATO.

Elizabeth Waters Dying in Hospi-

tal from a Brutal Beating.

Assaulted by nn for Not

GlvtiiR Up a Kins.

Policeman Whenton, of tho Hast One
Hundred and Fourth street station,
heard the screams of a woman on liast
Nlnety-suvent- h street at 3 o'clock this
morning. He found llllribeth Waters
colored, twenty-on- e vinrs old, of 1(8

Ilnst Nlnets eighth stroet lslng In
the gutter In front of 227 Hast Ninety-sevent- h

Btreet, bleeding fiont the mouth
nnd her .body covered with bruises. She
fiebly told the officer that Joe Russell,
colored, twentv eight sours old, of 2.12

Hast Nlnctv -- seventh street, had beaten
nnd kicked her

Whcaton summoned nn ambulance
and sent the woman to the Harlem Hos-
pital Dr O'llrlen, of the hospital Htaff,
found her sulfcriug from In mniihago
and htr londltlon so low that he wus
unable to properly examine her. She
mny die some time

Acciuillng to htr story, Hussell beat
nnd her on account of a gold
ring that he gave her some tltno ago
Thu ting belonged to KuseH's wife who
Is a white woman This morning, when
ltusiell met Mrs Witters, he de-

manded the return of the ring. She had
given the ring to some one else, nnd
Itussell, falling to get It, committed the
iisiiault.

Hussell Is a strong, nble-bodli- d man,
with a very bnd reputation The police
say he served two sears In Sing Sing
I'rlson for Mealing, and linn also served
time terms of three months each for
beating women. Justice Weldo held him
without ball In Harlem l'ollce Court to
nwnlt the outcome of the woman's Inju-
ries

Three witnesses, nil colored, were sent
to the House of Detention.

.. -

PROMPT WORK OF FIREMEN.

nnericftln IlfforlN I'resenteil n
lllnsr Tlili Mornlnv.

Hut for the effective work of the Fire
Department this morning the flames
which started at 6 30 o'clock In Simon
Kllnger's chnlr works, at 31 South Fifth
avenue, would have been a most de-
structive blaze. The building is filled
with dry, wood, which
burned quickly, but energetic work kept
the flames under control

Henri DelU, the watchman of the
building, illscovtred the flames In the
varnish room, on the fourth floor, nnd
Bent out nn alarm When the firemen
responded the lire hnd crept up an air
shaft Into the rooms occupied by Au-
gustus Frank, a woodturner.

A line of hose wiih quickly run up the
stairs within the building, while it stc-on- d

wns carried up n ladder outside.
On either Bide of the building are tall

tenement-house- s Fortunately, the Arc
wits at nn hour when almost uvtrjbody
waH up nnd about. Few people left the
tenements, contenting themselves with
wntchlng the work of the
from the windows. The damage was
trlllinir.

VVlint Worried Jllm.
(Prom tho VVaihtiifitnn Star)

"What do lou think of the fruit crop
this sear?" said the man In the ears.

"The fruit crop!" repeated the base-
ball plnjer whom he nddreBsed. "That
don't worry me. It's the terrible goose-eg- g

enp Just beginning to loom up
that's on my mind."

CAPITAL OUT 0FTHE STRIKE.

Ciml Ciiinliliie vlay Inerrnap l'rlt'ea
unit Limit tin- - Output.

The Insolence of the conl combine In
Int reusing the wholesale prices of.
nnthriiclte on account of the Btrlke
among the mlncis of soft coal, nnd In
the next breath deciding to mine it

smaller quantity of nnthrnclto for Up-

coming mouth, Is nn example of the
condition of a coal market In which
honest competition lit strangled.

It Is this tundltloii which "The
World" sicks to thangj. This m linn
Indicates that the lombiiic Is going to
put on the .views ngitln nnd ti tu
squeeze the consumer it little tlghtit
Then fore "Thr World" will Continue Its
niter to dellvir cotl to coiihiihii'IH In
New inrk or llrookljn lit $1 60 per ton

The lomblne niiiv mini) mils Ml per
cent of the cnpai Ity of the inlllerlts,
which means the throwing out of

of I') out of eveiy Jin) miners
In I'ennsjlvnnln, nnd consequent pov-e- rt

and want nmnng the poor people
of the nnthrncl'e region, but "The
World" will continue to serve the people
and to show up the extortion He
methods

I'ven nt the advance Just ordered ll

dealers will still be able to sill
conl at $150 per Inn If they so desire,
but any consumer who Is unable to
purohaHc coal nt that late from his
denier mnv leave his order nt "The
Wnrll's" New Vork or Itrooklvn otllce
nnd the co.'l will be delivered at 'M
per ton.

Ho Didn't Object.
(From American Industrie! 1

" Hut my dear sir," said the man who
procrastinates, "If I pay voti this mon-
ey, I will have to borrow It of some one
else "

"Very well," replied the d

cltlren, "so long ns you pay what ou
owe nn", I don't object to jou owing
what vou pay me '


